Gestational age and infant birth weight are influenced by gestational weight gain. This study was aimed to examine the effects of gestational weight gain on pregnancy outcomes. Pregnant women were recruited at two hospitals in Seoul area. Characteristics and dietary intakes of pregnant women were obtained using 24-hour recall questionnaires. Gestational weight gain was categorized as less (Under-gain) than, within (Recommended gain), or greater (Over-gain) than the Institute of Medicine guidelines. Maternal height and pre-pregnancy weight in the over-gain group significantly higher than under-gain and recommended gain group. Mini dietary assessment score of eating bean has significantly higher in under-gain group than recommended gain group and eating kimchi has significantly higher in undergain group than over-gain group. Score of eating fruit was significantly higher in over-gain group than other groups. The mean intake of carbohydrate in the recommended gain group were significantly higher than under-gain group, and mean intake of potassium in the over-gain group were significantly higher than under-gain group. Under-gain group showed the high rate of the preterm delivery and low birth weight infant delivery. However recommended gain group showed 46% reduced risk of preterm delivery (OR = 0.54 CI = 0.30-0.98). Risk of macrosomia increased with increasing gestational weight gain (p for trend < 0.05). In conclusion, pregnancy outcomes were influenced by gestational weight gain. Therefore, these finding suggested adequate gestational weight gain according to BMI for reducing the risk of preterm delivery, low birth weight and macrosomia. (Korean J Nutr 2010 ; 43 (2) : 141 ~ 151) KEY WORDS : gestational weight gain, nutrient intake, pregnancy outcome. 서 론 임신 중 체중증가량이 적을 경우에 저체중아를 출산할 위 험이 있는 반면, 많을 경우에는 과체중아를 출산할 위험이 있다고 보고되었다. 1) 출생 시 신생아의 체중은 신생아의 사 망률, 아동기 성장, 성인 건강에 중요한 역할을 하여 출생 시 몸무게가 적게 나갔던 사람들은 심장 질환, 고혈압, 고 콜레스테롤 농도, 당대사장애의 위험이 높아진다. 2) 하지만
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